IV. The Business Of The Annual Conference
Held in Indianapolis, Indiana
From June 7, 2012, through June 9, 2012
Bishop Michael J. Coyner Presiding
Date When Organized: October 4, 2008
Number of This Session: 4

PART I ORGANIZATION AND GENERAL BUSINESS

1. Who are elected for the quadrennium (¶¶603.7, 618):
   Secretary Dr. Carolyn E. Johnson
   Mailing Address: 2550 Yeager Road 19-2, West Lafayette, IN 47906
   Telephone: 765-426-2976
   Statistician Mrs. Jennifer Gallagher
   Mailing Address: 301 Pennsylvania Parkway, Suite 300, Indianapolis, IN 46280
   Telephone: 317-924-1321
   Treasurer Mrs. Jennifer Gallagher
   Mailing Address: 301 Pennsylvania Parkway, Suite 300, Indianapolis, IN 46280
   Telephone: 317-924-1321

2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated (¶603.1)  Yes

3. Bonding and auditing:
   What officers handling funds of the conference have been bonded, and in what amounts (¶¶618, 2511)?
   The Treasurer and all Treasurer’s Office employees with access to funds are bonded in the amount of $5 million.
   Have the books of said officers or persons been audited (¶¶617, 2511)? Yes. We are awaiting the final report.

4. What agencies have been appointed or elected?
   a) Answer Yes or No for each of the councils, boards, commissions, or committees listed:
      (1) Board of Ordained Ministry (¶635) Yes
      (2) Board of Pensions (¶639) Yes
      (3) Board of Trustees of the Annual Conference (¶2512) Yes
      (4) Committee on Episcopacy (¶637) Yes
      (5) Committees on Investigation (¶2703.2, .3) Yes
      (6) Administrative Review Committee (¶636) Yes
   b) Indicate the name of the agency (or agencies) in your annual conference which is (are) responsible for the
      functions related to each of the following general church agencies (¶610.1):
      (1) General Council on Finance and Administration: Council on Finance and Administration and Equitable
          Compensation Yes
      (2) General Board of Church and Society: Social Advocacy, Justice and Ethnic Ministries Team
      (3) General Board of Discipleship: Discipleship Resource Team
      (4) General Board of Global Ministries: Mission Resource Team
      (5) Higher Education and Campus Ministry: Campus Discipleship Team
      (6) General Commission on Archives and History: Institutional Relationships Team
      (7) General Commission on Christian Unity and Inter-religious Concerns: Social Advocacy, Justice and
          Ethnic Ministries Team
      (8) General Commission on Religion and Race: Social Advocacy, Justice and Ethnic Ministries Team
      (9) General Commission on the Status and Role of Women: Social Advocacy, Justice and Ethnic Ministries
          Team
      (10) United Methodist Communications: Communication Team
   c) Indicate the conference agencies which have responsibilities for the following functions:
      (1) Criminal Justice and Mercy Ministries (¶655): Mission Resource Team
      (2) Disability Concerns (¶653): Social Advocacy, Justice and Ethnic Ministries Team
      (3) Equitable Compensation (¶625): Council on Finance and Administration and Equitable Compensation
      (4) Laity (¶631): Discipleship Resource Team
      (5) Native American Ministry (¶654): Social Advocacy, Justice and Ethnic Ministries Team
      (6) Small Membership Church (¶645): Discipleship Resource Team
   d) Answer Yes or No for each of the following conference or district organizations:
      (1) Conference United Methodist Women (¶647) Yes
      (2) Conference United Methodist Men (¶648) Yes
      (3) Conference Council on Youth Ministry (¶649) Yes
      (4) Conference Council on Young Adult Ministry (¶650) Yes
      (5) District Boards of Church Location & Building (¶2518) Yes
(6) Committees on District Superintendency (¶668) Yes
(7) District Committees on Ordained Ministry (¶665) Yes

e) What other councils, boards, commissions, or committees have been appointed or elected in the annual conference? In addition to those listed throughout #4, Indiana has the following:

Annual Conference Sessions Committee
Camping Team
Church Development Team
Conference Commission on Archives and History
Conference Nominating Committee
Human Resources Committee
Joint Committee on Incapacity
Leadership Table
New Generations/New Leaders Task Force
Youth Ministry Team
Young Adult Ministry Team
Strategic Leadership Team
Rules and Structure

5. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their respective records according to the prescribed forms (¶606.8) Yes
6. What is the report of the statistician? (See report, page 411 of Journal.)
7. What is the report of the treasurer? (See report, page 411 of Journal.)
8. What are the reports of the district superintendents as to the status of the work within their districts? (See report, page 258 of Journal.)

9. What is the schedule of minimum base compensation for pastors for the ensuing year (¶342, 625.3)?
   Full-Time Elders appointed to serve a local church be set at 60% of the DAC (Denominational Average Compensation) as calculated annually by the General Board of Pension and Health Benefits. 2013 = $38,230
   Full-Time Associate and Probationary Members appointed to serve a local church be set at 58% of the DAC (Denominational Average Compensation) as calculated annually by the General Board of Pension and Health Benefits. 2013 = $37,043
   Full-Time Local Pastors appointed to serve a local church be set at 55% of the DAC (Denominational Average Compensation) as calculated annually by the General Board of Pension and Health Benefits. 2013 = $35,127

10. What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the conference to be raised for the support of the district superintendents for the ensuing year (¶614.1a)? $2,781,626

11. a) What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the conference to be raised for the support of the pension and benefit programs of the conference for the ensuing year (¶¶614.1d, 1507)?

12. If the annual conference apportions to the local church a fund that combines two or more general apportioned funds with one another, or that combines one or more general apportioned funds with funds other than a general apportioned fund, list below for each combined fund: a) the name and amount of each general fund included in the apportionment; b) the percentage of the combined fund total that corresponds to each general fund apportionment (¶¶614.3d, 615.4).
   N/A

13. Conference and district lay leaders (¶¶603.9, 659):
   a) (1) Conference co-lay leader: Name: Kayc Mykrantz
       Mailing Address: 2105 East Broadway, Logansport IN 469047
       (2) Conference co-lay leader: Name: Ike Williams
       Mailing Address: 1515 Cool Creek Drive, Carmel IN 46033
   b) Associate conference lay leaders:
       (1) Doris Clark, 7504 Normandy Blvd., Indianapolis IN 46278
       (2) Anthony Swinger, 651 Masten Street, Plainfield IN 46168
c) District and associate district lay leaders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>Anthony Swinger</td>
<td>651 Masten Street, Plainfield, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>Doris Clark</td>
<td>7504 Normandy Blvd., Indianapolis, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>Ann Hanson</td>
<td>8608 W Tulip Tree Dr., Muncie, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>Scott Reed</td>
<td>8727 College Corner Road, Centerville, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>Jane Harper-Alport</td>
<td>153 Cypress Drive, Schererville, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>Kraig Allen</td>
<td>584 W. 675 N., Leesburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North (Asst)</td>
<td>R. Keith Howard</td>
<td>9134 Holly Lane, Munster, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>Connie Wood</td>
<td>506 Laura Lane, Box 226, Sweeney, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>Manet Shettle</td>
<td>3452 E. 1300 N., Alexandria, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>Craig Wood</td>
<td>167 E 191st. St., Westfield, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>Roger C. Summers</td>
<td>353 W. Woodland Ave, Fort Wayne, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>Tommy Shupe</td>
<td>6655 Chamerlin Drive, S. Whitley, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest</td>
<td>Chris Knochel</td>
<td>504 E. Dunlap St, Kentland, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>Janet Werle</td>
<td>3319 Twelve Oaks Ct, Sellersburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>Rita Elliott</td>
<td>603 N. Elliot Rd, Salem, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast</td>
<td>Bob Pimlott</td>
<td>1904 Van Buren Dr, Madison, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>Doyle Ellis</td>
<td>P.O. Box 561, Vincennes, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>Nyle Riegle</td>
<td>1860 Lezlie Lane, Linton, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>Sandra Ruby</td>
<td>707 W Pike St, Crawfordsville, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>Sharon Koehler</td>
<td>1148 W Park Ave, Brazil, IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. What local churches have been (Indicate district):

a) Organized or Chartered?

(1) New Church Start (¶259.2, 3)
(2) Mission Congregation (¶259.1a)
(3) Chartered Local Church (¶259.5) (List only churches chartered this year.)

b) Merged (¶2545, 2546)?

(1) United Methodist with United Methodist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of 1st church</th>
<th>Name of 2nd church</th>
<th>Name of merged church</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northwest UMC (Central)</td>
<td>Barnes UMC</td>
<td>Barnes Worship Center West UMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9/24/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton UMC (Northwest)</td>
<td>Richland Center UMC</td>
<td>Burton Richland Center UMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Other mergers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of 1st church</th>
<th>Name of 2nd church</th>
<th>Name of merged church</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of 1st church</th>
<th>Name of 2nd church</th>
<th>Name of merged church</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bath UMC (East)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/1/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Castle Wiley UMC (East)</td>
<td>8/8/2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden UMC (East)</td>
<td>6/30/2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor UMC (East)</td>
<td>6/30/2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhart First UMC (North)</td>
<td>6/30/2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan City Hillcrest UMC (North)</td>
<td>9/30/2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alto UMC (North Central)</td>
<td>4/3/2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Colonial UMC (North Central)</td>
<td>5/31/2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bono UMC (South)</td>
<td>2/23/2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Avenue UMC (South)</td>
<td>3/18/2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Pleasant UMC (Southeast)</td>
<td>11/1/2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville Asbury UMC (Southwest)</td>
<td>4/17/2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velpen UMC (Southwest)</td>
<td>9/29/2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomingdale UMC (West)</td>
<td>1/1/2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

d) Relocated and to what address?

e) Changed name of church? (Example: "First" to "Trinity")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Former Name</th>
<th>New Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Former Name</th>
<th>New Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

f) Transferred this year into this conference from other United Methodist conference(s) and with what membership (¶41, 260)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Conference from which transferred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Conference from which transferred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

g) What other changes have taken place in the list of churches?
Lebanon Otterbein (North Central) changed to full-time 7/1/2012
Arlington UMC (West) changed to full-time 7/1/2012
Rockville Circuit (West) changed to part-time 7/1/2012
Central Barren (South) changed to part-time 1/1/2012
New Salisbury (South) changed to part-time 1/1/2012

15. Are there Ecumenical Shared Ministries in the conference? (¶208)
   a) Federated church
      Name of church          District          Other Denomination(s)
   b) Union Church
      Name of church          District          Other Denomination(s)
   c) Merged Church
      Name of church          District          Other Denomination(s)
   d) Yoked Parish
      Name of church          District          Other Denomination(s)

16. What changes have been made in district and charge lines?
   Separated: New Castle Greensboro UMC/Sugar Grove UMC (East) 6/30/2012
   Separated: Lima UMC/Shipshewana Scott UMC (Northeast) 7/1/2012
   Separated: Shipshewana UMC/Topeka UMC (Northeast) 1/1/2012
   Separated: Williamsport UMC/Judyville UMC (Northwest) 5/1/2012
   Separated: Canton UMC/Highland UMC/Plattsburg UMC/West Point UMC (South) 12/31/2011
   Separated: Central Barren UMC/New Salisbury UMC (South) 1/1/2012
   Separated: Old Union UMC/Leipsic UMC (South) 3/1/2012
   Separated: Tunnelton UMC/Bono UMC (South) 2/23/2012
   Creation of a new charge (South): Canton UMC and West Point UMC 1/1/2012
   Creation of a new charge (South): Highland UMC and Plattsburg UMC 1/1/2012
   Creation of a new charge (South): New Albany Centenary UMC and Main Street UMC 7/1/2012
   Creation of a new charge (West): Bowling Green UMC and Clay City UMC 7/1/2012
   Creation of a new charge (West): Crawfordsville Trinity UMC and Crawfordsville Christ UMC 7/1/2012

PART II PERTAINING TO ORDAINED MINISTERS AND LOCAL PASTORS
(Note: A (v) notation following a question in this section signifies that the action or election requires a majority vote of the clergy session of the annual conference. If an action requires more than a simple majority, the notation (v 2/3) or (v 3/4) signifies that a two-thirds or three-fourths majority vote is required. Indicate credential of persons in Part II: FD, FE, PD, PE, and AM when requested.)

17. Are all the clergy members of the conference blameless in their life and official administration (¶¶604.4, 605.6)? Yes

18. Who constitute:
   a) The Committee on Investigation (¶2703.2)? (v)
      Chairperson: TBS
      Members: Frank Jones, Laura McDonald, Joe Kamman, L. Wayne Smith
      Professing Members:
      Jan Boggs, Cindy Moore, Doyle Ellis
      Alternate Clergy: Marti Lundy, Terry Rhine, John Thomas
      Alternate Professing Members: Clarence Casazza, Deloris Casey, Kaye Mykrantz
   b) The Administrative Review Committee (¶636)? (v)
      Members: Mark Suter, Brian Witwer, Douglas Wallace
      Alternates: Paula Young Mayberry, Mark Eastway

19. Who are the certified candidates (¶¶311, 312)
   a) Who have been certified as candidates for ordained or licensed ministry since the last session of the annual conference? (List the names of all those who have been certified, including those who are also listed in questions 20 and 21.)
   Edward Armantrout (EA-2012), David Ashmore (NC-2012), Michael Baker (WE-2012), Curtis Banker (NW-2012), Benjamin Biggs (CE-2012), Jeffrey Blansett (EA-2011), Edith Bleecker (SO-2012), Mark Boardman (CE-2012), David Bosenberg (NE-2012); Robert Bruner (WE-2012), Chester Bullard (SE-2011), Kara Bussabarger (SO-2011), Jarrod Chattin (SW-2012), Kenneth Cole (NW-2011), Steve Clouse (NW-2012), Suzanne Conner (NE-2012), Darlene DeHaai (NW-2012), James Denton (NO-2012), Gretchen Doss (SO-2012), Gary Eberhart (NC-2012), Phillip Ellis (SO-2012), Marty Evans (SW-2011), Tamra Gerber (NE-2012); Stanley Gilham (SW-2012), Timothy Glidden (EA-2011), Steven Graves (EA-2011), Jeffrey Herron (NC-2011), Tyler Jackson (EA-2012), Dustin Jones (EA-2012), Jared Kendall (NC-2012), Robert Kloeppe (SW-2012), Glenn Knepp (NW-2011), Tamara Lugar (NE-2012), Kalvin Morrison (NO-2012), Mary Kathryn Ottiger (CE-2012), Edwin Pearson (NC-2012), Jason Rea (SW-2012), Diane Samuels (NE-2012); Michael Settles (NO-2012), Lee Shepherd (SW-
b) Who are continued as certified candidates for ordained or licensed ministry? (Do not list as continued those licensed as local pastors in Question 21 or those listed as probationary (provisional) members in question 28.)

Christie Beckmann (CE-2006), Jeff Blansett (EA-2011), Ronald Branson (CE-2011), William M. Clark (CE-2010), Arthur Couch (NC), Mary (Teri) Crouse (NC-2011), David Felstein (WE-2010), Melissa Fisher (NE-2011, Daniel Freemyer (NC), Debra Moore Harden (WE-2008), Craig Johnson (NE), Kelly Mathis (CE-2011), Amy Niel Morehead (NW-2009), Ross Moret (NO-2011), Marianne Nichols (CE-2010), Cassandra Noland (SW-2011), Julie Pimlott (CE-2011), Christina Pooehlein (SW-2010), Amy Pritchard (NC-2011), Sonja Richards (NE-2004), Jessica Russell (NW-2009), Randy Samuels (NE-2011), Scott Seifers (SW-2007), Michael Settles (NO-2011), Michelle Diane Stephens (NO-2011), Jerry Barrett Thomas (CE-2002), Lauren Wright (CE-2008), Melissa Zimmerman (NC-2009)

c) Who have had their candidacy for ordained or licensed ministry accepted by a District Committee on Ordained Ministry in another annual conference? (Include name of accepting conference.)

Walter Sizemore (SO-2011 to Lexington District, Kentucky)

d) Who have had their candidacy transferred in from another conference?

Dan White (NO-2012 from Florida Conference)

e) Who have had their candidacy reinstated?

f) Who have been discontinued as certified candidates for licensed or ordained ministry?

Shannon Abbott (CE-2005), Tom Barnett (WE-07), Michael Bray (WE-2005), Terry Bucholtz (EA-1998), James Childress (NW-2010); Mary Alice Crawford (SW-2007), Jennifer Culp (NO-2011), Brian Dickensheets (SO-2008), Carol Ann Evans (NO-2009), Mark Gaylor (NW-2011), Greg Gosnell (CE-2006), Michael Goss (NO-2001), Ryan Gray (SW-2009), Jackie Hill (EA-09), Steve Jasper (SW-2006), Kent Kessler (NC-2010), Emily Knapp (NO-2009), Stacie Koepke (CE-2005), Lowell Lake, (EA-2003), Stephen Mekaru (NE-2012), Gary Reff, (EA-2008), Andrew Robbins (SW-2008), Walter Sizemore (SW-2005), Mark Stewart (SO-2010), Lisa Watler (WE-08)

20. Who have completed the studies for the license as a local pastor, are approved, but are not now appointed? (¶315 — Indicate for each person the year the license was approved.)


21. Who are approved and appointed as: (Indicate for each person the first year the license was awarded. Indicate what progress each has made in the course of study or the name of the seminary in which they are enrolled. Indicate with an asterisk those who have completed the five year course of study or the M.Div. (¶319.4)? (v)

a) Full-time local pastors? (¶318.1) * denotes COS

Seminary Graduates


In Seminary

Asbury: Charles (Chuck) Scott
United Theological Seminary: Matthew Lipan, 2008; Brian K. White (NO)

Course of Study

Central District

*John Myrland, 2011,

East District

Christopher Nelson, 2010, 0 of 20

North District

Mark Fernihough, 1994, 14 of 20; *Jerry Thomas, 2002; Ernie Troxell, 2007, 11 of 20,
Northcentral District
*Jared Kendall, 2012; Janet Kelley (2009, 15 of 20); *Mark Sanders, 2008;

Northeast District
*James Bontrager, 2002; *Roy Nevil, 2006; Charles (Chuck) Scott, 2011, *Michael Smith, 1994,

Northwest District
Brenda Ludwig, 2003; 16 of 20; Jason Morris, 2006, 5 of 20

South District

Southeast District

Southwest District

West District
Michael Irvine, 1999, 16 of 20; *Terry Marker, 2001

b) Part-time local pastors? (¶318.2)

Seminary Graduates
Thomas Beatley (SE-2005), Mark Brock (NO-2009), Lary Cropper (SO-1991); Susan Davis (CE) 2008; Pam
Freeman (FE serving ad-interim local pastor from Alabama-West Florida), Ronald E. Haun (CE-2004); Linda
Johnson (NC-2001); Robert Kloepping (SW-2012), Denise Lapsley (NE-2007), James Lawson (WE-2010); Janet
Luchs (NW-2002); Debra Payne (SW-2010), Larry Platt (SO-1993); Richard Pressel (WE-1973); S. Randall
Schrock (NO-2009); Michael Torrance (CE-2008), Charles Watson (SO-2006); Linda Watson (SO-2006);
Kenneth Woods (CE-1997), Allison Yankey (NE-2000)

In Seminary
Associated Mennonite Biblical Seminary: Kim Bloom (NO), Jennifer Weaver
Asbury Theological: Clint Fink (NW), Christopher Michael Irvin (EA); Glenn Knepp (NW), Matthew Lipan
(CE), Greg Puttman (WE)
Candler:
Christian Theological Seminary: Mark Pogue (WE),
Garrett Evangelical Theological Seminary: David Banning (NO), Amy Nici Moorehead (NW)
Louisville Presbyterian:
Princeton:
United Theological Seminary: Miriam Ault (NW), Debbie Beason (CE), Benjamin Biggs (CE-2012), Adrianne
Curtis (EA), Crystal Jacobson (EA), Ed Karges (NE), Perry Montgomery (NC), Chris Nelson, (EA), Scott Taylor
(CE) Chris Tiedeman (NC), Ernie Troxell (NO)

Course of Study
Central District
*Debbie Beason (2006); Mark Boardman (2012-0 of 20), Jeanine Burge, 2010, 0 of 20; Bill Clark (2010-0 of 20;
*Victoria Clem (2008); Edward Cottrell, 2005,14 of 20; Gordon Esterline, 2004, 9 of 20; Elizabeth Gilbert, 2005,
10 of 20; Gwendolyn Pew, 2002, 15 of 20; Robert Preusch, 2011, 0 of 20; Danny Sanders, 2008, 1 of 20; Diana

East District
Charlotte Barden, 2012, 0 of 20; John Barden, 2005, 10 of 20; *Darrell Borders 1998; *Roger Campbell, 2007;
Wendy Canon, 2007, 8 of 20; *Randy Davis, 2001; Michelle Dodson, 2007,8 of 20; Jeffrey Ellis, 2010, 1 of 20;
Timothy Glidden (2012, 0 of 20), Steven Graves, 2012, 0 of 20; William (Bill) Herrmann, 2008, 3 of 20; Nancy
Hunt, 2004, 10 of 20; Robert Hunt, 2001, 12 of 20; *John Long, 2009; Sandi Lumpkin, 2002, 10 of 20; Troy
Lunsford, 2009, 0 of 20; *Linda McBride, 2009; *Gary Phillips 1999; Belinda Pinkstaff, 2009, 2 of 20; William
Remley, 2008, 1 of 20; Forrest Sears, 2010, 10 of 20; Anna Shanks, 2005, 8 of 20; Sylvia Stong, 2010, 2 of 20;
*Sharon Taylor, 2010; Cynthia Upchurch, 2004, 16 of 20; Keith Williams (2010, 1 of 20)

North District
Catherine Allison, 2008, 7 of 20; Paul Anderson, 2011, 2 of 20; Timothy Aydelott, 2009, 4 of 20; Michael

North Central District

Northeast District

Northwest District

South District
Dawn Barnes, 2010, 4 of 20; *Connie Barr, 1998; *Paul Dixon, 2006; Chester Bullard (2012-0 of 20); Susan Bunting (2012-0 of 20); Deanna Dunbar, 2005,14 of 20; *Daryl Gressel, 1997; George Haysler, Jr., 2008,7 of 20; *Peggy Haywood, 2007; Jeannine Hizer, 2003, 12 of 20; David Ison, 2006, 0 of 20; *Janet Jacobs, 2005; Charlot Nash, 2010,6 of 20; David Stephens, 2011, 0 or 20; Maureen Walby, 2010,4 of 20;

Southeast District

West District
c) Students from other annual conferences or denominations serving as local pastors and enrolled in a school of theology listed by the University Senate (¶318.4)?

d) Persons serving as local pastors while seeking readmission to conference membership (¶¶365.4, 366, 368.3)?

(If not in this conference indicate name of conference where serving.)

e) Persons serving as local pastors who have been transferred in from another conference

Susan Bunting 01/01/12 Transfer from West Ohio

22. Who have been discontinued as local pastors (¶320.1)?

This Year: Matthew Carder (EA-2011), Gary Dolph (CE-2012), Jonetta Nester (CE-2012); Emily Sears (EA-2012); Michael Shelton (SW-2011)

Previously: Neil Ainslie (NE-2010), Jerry Alexander (CE-2006), David Barnett (NW-2010), Andrew Bartlett (NE-2011), Tim Bolton (SW-2005), Dennis Brinkworth (SO-2007), Gregory Britt (NW-2004); Daniel Bryant, (NC-2004); Steve Buse (SW-2011), Rachel Cain (EA-2009), James Childress (NW-2010), Rebecca S. Conelley (NO-2006), John Cook (HU-2008), Mary Alice Crawford (SW-2007), Carl Davis (NW-2009), Len Devaisher (CE-2009), Brian Dickensheets (SO-2009), Janet Dixon (SO-2004); Gary Dolph (CE-2012), Bertram F. Duckwall (SO-2001), Wendell Emerson (NW-2009), Gary Endersby (EA-2008); Carol Evans (NO-2009); H. Momo Fahnbuleh (CE-2005), David Felps (SO-2008), Gerald Frye (SW-2011), Mark Gaylor (NW-2011); Jason Gross (NE-2009), Laura Helm (NW-2010), Darryl Ray Hurley (SE-2008), Andy Jones (SW-2009), Kent Kessler (NC-2010), Lowell Lake (EA-2003), Denise Lapsey (NO-2010), Dena Linneweber (SW-2006), Dan Love (NC-2009), Kevin Mallory (SO-2011); Jim McGillem (SW-2009), Tafadzwa Mudambara (2004), Rudy Olivo, Todd Pearson (SO-2011); Noel Reed (NE-2009), Gary Reff (EA-2008), Daniel Richards (SE-2006, Karl Sickles (NO-2009 to SY), Gary Sollenberger (EA-2004), Steve Smith (SO-2006), Sharon Springsteen (NO-2004), Paul Sutherland (NC-2007) Evelyn Teddy (NE-2000); Rex Thomas, 2011); Robert Vester (OF) (SO-2011), Ronald Mark Vittoe (NC-2006), Barry Welsh (SE-2007), Laura Ann Wells (SW-2008), Desire’e Wuerteremberger (EA-2007)

23. Who have been reinstated as local pastors (¶320.4)?

Kevin Mallory (SO-2012), Michael Shelton (SW-2012)

24. What ordained or provisional members from other Annual Conferences or Methodist denominations are approved for appointment in the Annual Conference while retaining their conference or denominational membership (¶¶331.8, 346.1)? (List alphabetically; indicate Annual Conference or denomination where membership is held. Indicate credential.)

a) Annual Conferences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Conference/Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Ashton (FE)</td>
<td>Yellowstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Clapper (FE)</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cooper (FE)</td>
<td>Illinois Great Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Davis (RFE)</td>
<td>Illinois Great Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Deal (RFE)</td>
<td>Illinois Great Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Eckert (FE)</td>
<td>North Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Freeman (FE)</td>
<td>Alabama-West Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Graham (RAM)</td>
<td>Illinois Great Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Jacques</td>
<td>Northern Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward E. Kester (FE)</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Keim Kester (FE)</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Mansfield (FE)</td>
<td>East Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Palmer-Smith (RFE)</td>
<td>West Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Ping (FE)</td>
<td>Northern Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Richardson (FE)</td>
<td>Illinois Great Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Glen Robyne (FE)</td>
<td>Illinois Great Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana Robyne (FE)</td>
<td>Illinois Great Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Saffley (FE)</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Schrope Scott (FE)</td>
<td>North Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Kendall Six (FE)</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Smith-Bryden (FE)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Winstead (FE)</td>
<td>Western North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Daniel Young (FE)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b) Other Methodist Denominations
25. What clergy in good standing in other Christian denominations have been approved to serve appointments or ecumenical ministries within the bounds of the Annual Conference while retaining their denominational affiliation (¶¶331.8, 346.2)? (v) (Designate with an asterisk those who have been accorded voting rights within the annual conference. Indicate credential.)

Scott Blessitt (SO) Southern Baptist
Curtis Bond (SE)* Pentecostal
Steve Brown (SW) Christian
Corlis Lee Dees II (CE)* Pentecostal
Robert J. Denney (NC)* SE Evangelical Groups
Ernie Elder (NW)* American Baptist
Michael Ferguson (SW) General Baptist
Leslie Fix SE* Church of Christ
Rodney Frieden (EA) Southern Baptist
Peter Haskins (SW) United Church of Christ
Paul W. Hoffmaster (NE) Assembly of God
John Holwerda (WE) Christian Reformed & United Christian Ministries
Donald Janis (CE) Baptist
Joseph Lampton (NO) Church of God, General Conference
Kenneth Majors (WE) Society of Friends
Kent Maxwell (NE) United Brethren
Barry McCune (NE)* Church of the United Brethren in Christ
R. Glenn Perkins (EA)* Southern Baptist
William Rasch (SW)* Evangelical Presbyterian
Jenothy Rather (CE)* American Baptist
Veryl Roth (NE) Evangelical Church Alliance
Ernest J. Rush, Jr. (WE) Independent Christian
Norman Santus (WE) General Baptist
Larry Schmoekel (NE) Evangelical Presbyterian Church
Rebecca L. Smith (NC)* American Baptist
William Talbott (SW)* General Baptist
Robert Tipton (SW) Church of God, Anderson
Roger Walby (SE) American Baptist
Janet Wanner (CE) Church of God, Anderson
Charles Wanner (CE) Church of God, Anderson
Mark Whinery (NE) CCCC

26. Who are affiliate members: (List alphabetically; indicate annual conference or denomination where membership is held.)

a) With vote (¶586.4 [v])?

b) Without vote (¶¶334.4, 344.4)? (v 2/3)

John MaKinde (FE) Nigeria Methodist Church

NOTE: If your conference has admitted or ordained persons as a courtesy to another conference, list these persons in Question 40 only. If persons have been admitted or ordained by another annual conference as a courtesy to your conference, list these persons in Questions 27-39, whichever are appropriate, giving the date and name of the accommodating conference.

27. Who are elected as associate members? ¶322 (v) (List alphabetically-see note preceding Question 27):

None.

28. Who are elected as probationary (provisional) members and what seminary are they attending if in school? (under ¶¶322, 324)

a) Probationary (provisional) Deacons:

(1) Under the provisions of ¶ 324.4a, c? (v)
None

(2) Under the provisions of ¶324.5? (v)
None.

b) Probationary (provisional) Elders:

(1) Under the provisions of ¶¶ 324.4a, b? (v)
Benjamin William Cassiday, Sarah Marie Knapp Ellis, Charles Ray Fenwick, Heather Alaine Foley, Daryl Anthony Gilbert, Colleen Ann Harden, John Edgar Huff, Christopher William Lantz, Amber Karkosky Litten, Marion Jean Miller, Christopher Dale Neikirk, Christopher Reed Renick, James Edward Roach, Nicholas Kendall Robinson, Christopher Michael Stephens

(2) Under the provisions of ¶324.6? (v)
None.

(3) Under the provisions of ¶322.4? (v 3/4)
None.

29. Who are continued as probationary (provisional) members, in what year were they admitted to probationary (provisional) membership, and what seminary are they attending if still in school? (¶326)?

a) In preparation for ordination as a deacon? (PD) (¶326.1)
   2009: Sean Michael Litherland Johnson

b) In preparation for ordination as an elder? (PE) (¶326.2)
   2008: Matthew Pickut
   2009: Steven Paul Rundel
   2011: Lowell Gregg Black, Jungbum Kim, Samuel Leon Padgett, Daniel Lee Payton

c) Provisional deacons who became provisional elders? (Indicate year)
None.

d) Provisional elders who became provisional deacons? (Indicate year)
None.

e) Probationary (provisional) members who transferred from other conferences or denominations? (¶347)
None.

d) Provisional elders who became provisional deacons? (Indicate year)
None.

e) Probationary (provisional) members who transferred from other conferences or denominations? (¶347)
None.

30. Who have been received from other Christian denominations (¶347.3): (List alphabetically—see note preceding Question 27):

   None.

   a) As provisional members (¶347.3a,b)? (v (date received)
      Amber Karkosky Litten, 06/09/12
      Marion Jean Miller 06/09/12

   b) As local pastors (¶347.3a)? (v (date received)
      None.

31. Who are elected as members in full connection? (List alphabetically—see note preceding Question 27. Anyone appearing on this question must also be listed somewhere in questions 32-33 or 35, unless the clergy’s orders from another denomination were recognized on question 39 in a previous year.):

   a) Deacons
      Janet Carol Funk
      Sean Michael Litherland Johnson

   Elders
      Andrea Ruth Bremmer, Dirk Alan Caldwell, Andrew Clyde Charнстrom, Colin Christopher Cress, Peter Hoyt Curts, Edward C. Fisher, Brenda Hacker Freije, James Hiram Higdon, Charles Frederick Kersey, Christopher Charles Stahlman, Ruth Irene Waite, Brian Keith Williams

32. Who are elected for ordination as deacons in full connection and what seminary did they attend? (List alphabetically—see note preceding Question 27)

   a) After probationary (provisional) membership (¶330)? (v 2/3)
      Janet Carol Funk Associated Mennonite Biblical Seminary
      Sean Litherland Johnson Christian Theological Seminary

   c) Transfer from elder in full connection? (¶ 309.3) (v 2/3)
      None.

33. Who are elected for ordination as elders and what seminary did they attend?

   a) After probationary (provisional) membership? (¶335)? (v 2/3)
      Andrea Ruth Bremmer Asbury Theological Seminary
      Dirk Alan Caldwell Christian Theological Seminary
      Andrew Clyde Charнстrom Christian Theological Seminary
      Devin Russell Cook Associated Mennonite Biblical Seminary
Colin Christopher Cress  Methodist Theological School of Ohio
Peter Hoyt Curts  Asbury Theological Seminary
Edwards C Fisher  Christian Theological Seminary
Brenda Hacker Freije  Christian Theological Seminary
James Hiram Higdon  Methodist Theological School of Ohio
Charles Frederic Kersey  Christian Theological Seminary
Christopher Charles Stahlman  United Theological Seminary
Ruth Irene Waite  Christian Theological Seminary
Brian Keith Williams  Duke University School of Theology

b) Transfer from deacon in full connection? (¶ 309.3) (v 2/3)
None.

34. What probationary (provisional) members, previously discontinued, are readmitted (¶364)? (v)
None.

35. Who are readmitted (¶365–367 [v], ¶368 [v 2/3]):
   a) As associate members?
      None.
   b) As members in full connection?
      None.

36. Who are returned to the effective relationship after voluntary retirement (¶358.7): (v)
   a) As associate members?
      None.
   b) As probationary (provisional) members? (Indicate credential)
      None.
   c) As members in full connection? (Indicate credential)
      David Overmeyer (FE) 07/01/10

37. Who have been received by transfer from other annual conferences of The United Methodist Church (¶¶347.1, 416.5, 635.2m)? (List alphabetically. Indicate credential. See note preceding Question 27.)
   Name  Conference  Date
   Susan Bunting (LP) West Ohio  07/01/2012
   Danyelle Ditmer (FE) Arkansas  07/01/2012
   Joshua Ditmer (FE) Arkansas  07/01/2012
   Robert E. Fuqua (FE) Western North Carolina  07/01/2012
   Richard Rinearson (FE) Dakotas  07/01/2012
   Mona Safley (FE) Kentucky  06/11/2012

38. Who are transferred in from other Methodist denominations (¶347.2)? (List alphabetically. Indicate credential.)

39. What clergy, coming from other Christian denominations, have had their orders recognized (¶348): (v)
   a) As deacons?
      None.
   b) As elders?
      None.

40. Who have been ordained as a courtesy to other conferences, after election by the other conference? (See note preceding Question 27. Such courtesy elections or ordinations do not require transfer of conference membership.)
   a) Deacons in full connection?
      None.
   b) Elders in full connection?
      None.

41. Who have been transferred out to other annual conferences of The United Methodist Church (¶416.5)? (List alphabetically. Indicate credential. See note preceding Question 27.)
   Name  Conference  Date
   Taylor Walters Denyer (PE) 12/05/2011

42. Who are discontinued as probationary (provisional) members (¶327.6)? (Indicate credential) (v).
   Taylor Walters Denyer (PE) 12/05/2011

43. Who are on location?
   a) Who has been granted honorable location (¶359.1)? (Give date when this action became effective. Record Charge Conference where membership is held. Indicate credential and year of most recent report.):
      (1) This year? (v)
         Lawrence Sanders  FE  07/01/12
      (2) Previously?
         Steven Gray  FE  07/01/11
         Joann Kaiser  FE  07/01/11
         Ronald Willis  FE  07/01/11
b) Who on honorable location are appointed ad interim as local pastor? (¶359.2)
Indicate date and appointment.
None

c) Who has been placed on administrative location (¶363.1? (Give date when this action became effective. Record Charge Conference where membership is held. Indicate credential.):
(1) This year? (v)
None.
(2) Previously?
None.

44. Who have been granted the status of honorable location–retired (¶359.3)? (Record Charge Conference where membership is held. Indicate credential.):
a) This year? (v)
Emily Niblick (NO-2003)
b) Previously?
Robert Barnard (IW-1993), Dale Cottom (TH-06), Richard Eisinger (Danville, IW), Duane M. Johnson (V-06), Walter Maxon (Zionsville, IW-2006), Robert Riggs (B-1980), J. Ralph Sagebiel (E-1995), David A. Sedgley (IW-01)

45. Who have had their status as honorably located and their orders terminated (¶359.2)? (v) (Give date when this action became effective. Indicate credential.)
Greig Crowder (FE) 07/01/12 (From HL to Surrender)
Joann Kaiser (FE) 10/01/11 (From HL)

46. Who have had their conference membership terminated? (Give date when this action became effective. Indicate credential.)
a) By withdrawal to unite with another denomination (¶360.1, .4)? (v)
Greig Crowder (FE) from HL 07/01/12
b) By withdrawal from the ordained ministerial office (¶360.2, .4)? (v)
Thomas Blackford (FE) 07/01/12
Denise Davault Gilbert (FE) 05/11/12
Steven L. Fritchman (FE) 07/01/12
Joann Kaiser (FE) 10/01/11 From LOA
Timothy Prowse (FE) 03/30/12
Kevin Malcolm Raidy (FE) 10/31/11
c) By withdrawal under complaints or charges (¶360.3, .4; 2719.2)? (v)
d) By termination of orders under recommendation of the Board of Ordained Ministry (¶635.2k(8) )? (v)
None.
e) By trial (¶2713)? (v) None.

47. Who have been suspended under the provisions of ¶361.1c, ¶2704.2c or ¶2711.3? (Give effective dates. Indicate credential.)
None.

48. Deceased (List alphabetically in the spaces provided)
a) What associate members have died during the year?
Effective: None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James E. Bastin</td>
<td>12/13/1920</td>
<td>01/17/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred L. Henschen</td>
<td>07/28/1934</td>
<td>06/26/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August V. Huber</td>
<td>07/17/1923</td>
<td>07/15/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth L. Jackson</td>
<td>07/02/1925</td>
<td>08/24/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerold Jensen</td>
<td>12/22/1928</td>
<td>12/10/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin L. Mattox</td>
<td>09/17/1922</td>
<td>07/26/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond A. Shelton</td>
<td>10/16/1923</td>
<td>02/11/2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retired:
Name | Date of Birth | Date of Death
Fred L. Henschen | 07/28/1934 | 06/26/2011
Jerold Jensen | 12/22/1928 | 12/10/2011

b) What probationary (provisional) members have died during the year? (Indicate credential.)
Effective:
Name | Date of Birth | Date of Death
None.

Retired: None

Name | Date of Birth | Date of Death
None.

c) What elders in full connection have died during the year?
Effective:
Name | Date of Birth | Date of Death
Debra Jean Stanfield Grady | 02/22/1952 | 04/16/2012
David Wilson Patrick | 08/19/1965 | 08/22/2011

Retired:
Name | Date of Birth | Date of Death
Earl Terence Bonham | 07/31/1922 | 10/07/2011
Herbert Winston Byrne | 09/17/1917 | 08/05/2011
Edwin M. Case | 04/08/1939 | 01/11/2012
John A. Cheesman | 03/31/1932 | 06/14/2011
John Alan Coahran | 06/20/1937 | 12/12/2011
Glendon Carl Dixon | 08/06/1927 | 01/14/2012
Samuel S. Emerick | 09/15/1915 | 01/13/2012
Ivan Blaine Emily | 02/11/1927 | 05/04/2012
B. Willis Gierhart | 05/03/1927 | 04/24/2012
John (Jack) E. Hoadley | 09/22/1928 | 10/05/2011
James S. Hook | 12/18/1929 | 12/19/2011
Jeffrey Carl Jones | 05/10/1943 | 08/09/2011
Bruce Wayne Kenline | 02/05/1922 | 11/18/2011
Donald Charles Lacy | 01/04/1933 | 02/29/2012
Donald L. Ruhl | 02/27/1929 | 10/01/2011
George August St. Angelo | 03/04/1923 | 03/04/2012
Marvin Carl Swanson | 08/03/1935 | 11/19/2011
Jon Belton Walters | 11/17/1939 | 12/26/2011
Russell J. Wilbur | 02/24/1931 | 07/12/2012
J. C. Williams | 03/29/1920 | 11/21/2011
Roger G. Wrigley | 07/18/1925 | 05/07/2012

Retired:
Name | Date of Birth | Date of Death
James R. Armstrong | 09/02/1937 | 07/13/2011
Sybil Atkins | 05/24/1915 | 12/169/2011
James A. Lamb | 05/17/1943 | 03/11/2012
Doris E. Stevenson | 12/11/1932 | 07/19/2011
Eugene W. Woolever | 07/30/1926 | 07/17/2011

d) What deacons in full connection have died during the year?
Effective:
Name | Date of Birth | Date of Death
Mary McGawn | 03/13/1955 | 05/18/2012

Retired:
Name | Date of Birth | Date of Death

e) What local pastors have died during the year?
Active:
Name | Date of Birth | Date of Death
Timothy Grayless | 09/27/1951 | 07/15/2011
Edwin R. Manus | 00/00/1922 | 06/19/2012
Steven Singelstad | 03/07/1954 | 02/18/2012

Retired:
Name | Date of Birth | Date of Death
James R. Armstrong | 09/02/1937 | 07/13/2011
Sybil Atkins | 05/24/1915 | 12/169/2011
James A. Lamb | 05/17/1943 | 03/11/2012
Doris E. Stevenson | 12/11/1932 | 07/19/2011
Eugene W. Woolever | 07/30/1926 | 07/17/2011

49. What probationary (provisional) or ordained members (elders and deacons) have received appointments in other Annual Conferences of The United Methodist Church while retaining their membership in this Annual Conference (¶331.8, 346.1)? (List alphabetically; indicate annual conference where appointed. Indicate credential.)
Name | Conference | Date
50. Who are the probationary (provisional) or ordained members on leave of absence and for what number of years consecutively has each held this relation (¶354)? (Indicate credential. Record Charge Conference where membership is held.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number of Years</th>
<th>Charge Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Beckett (FE)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>07/01/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Perkins (FE)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>07/01/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Clark (FE)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/01/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mantle (FE)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>07/01/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Campbell (FE)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12/01/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Ingle (FE)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/01/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Dwyer (FE)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>07/01/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson (FE)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>06/30/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Felker Jones (FE)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>07/01/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Rodgers (FE)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>07/01/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Helm (FE)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>02/15/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Clark (FE)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/01/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Ballinger (FD)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>07/01/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Lang (FD)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11/01/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Taylor (FD)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>07/01/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Lang (FD)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>03/12/12 (From Transitional Leave)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

51. Who are granted sabbatical leave (¶352)? (v) (Give date when this relation became effective; indicate credential.)

52. What actions have been taken concerning disabled members (¶357)? (Indicate credential.)

a) Who were granted incapacity leave since the last annual conference session (¶357.2)? (Give effective dates)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debra Grady (FE)</td>
<td>01/01/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Lawler (FE)</td>
<td>07/01/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Pickut (PE)</td>
<td>04/01/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Lee Sanders (FE)</td>
<td>12/01/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Stoops (FE)</td>
<td>01/01/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Abbott (FE)</td>
<td>07/01/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Akers-DuBois (FE)</td>
<td>07/01/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ray Beck (FE)</td>
<td>02/01/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Cronin (FE)</td>
<td>07/01/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Duke (FE)</td>
<td>10/01/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Fuller (FE)</td>
<td>12/31/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen W. Johnson (FE)</td>
<td>03/04/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c) Who have had their incapacity leave terminated since the last conference session (¶357.3)? (Give effective dates of terminations):

- Debra Jean Grady (FE) 04/16/2012 (Death)
- Richard Pickering (FE) 07/01/2012 (To Retirement)

d) Who are granted incapacity leave at this session (¶357.1)?

53. What members in full connection have been retired (¶358): (List alphabetically giving full name—first, middle, last—in that order. If retiring in the interim between conference sessions (¶358.2d), indicate the effective date of retirement.) (Under ¶358.1, no vote required; under ¶358.2, v; under ¶358.3, v 2/3)

Deacons

b) Previously?

54. What associate members have been retired (¶358): (List alphabetically giving full name—first, middle, last—in that order. If retiring in the interim between conference sessions (¶358.2d), indicate the effective date of retirement.) (Under ¶358.1, no vote required; under ¶358.2, v; under ¶358.3, v 2/3)

b) Previously?
55. What provisional members have been retired (¶358): (Indicate credential. If retiring in the interim between conference sessions (¶358.2d), indicate the effective date of retirement.) (Under ¶358.1, no vote required; under ¶358.2, v; under ¶358.3, v 2/3)
   a) This year? None.
   b) Previously?
      None.

56. Who have been recognized as retired local pastors (¶320.6):
   a) This year?
      Jerald Dehn   07/01/12
      Sarah (Sally) Dickerson  01/01/12
      Charles L. McPeek   07/01/12
      Austin Dale Payne   01/01/12
   b) Previously?
      Charles Anderson ((NW-2008), Byron Blue (NC-08), Forrest Bowers (EA-09), Steve Brittenham (NE-2007), William Cash (SW-07), Arnold Cutter (SE-96), Reno DeMuth (SW-05), Roger Domingo (EA-09), Marilyn Dunten (NE-08), Donna Gammon* (NE-08), Malcolm Greene (EA-04), Dorothy Jones (NO-08), Esther Kershaw (EA-04), Harold Klinker (NE-10), Carol Knox (NO-03), Warrell Law (NW-09), Duane Loos (SE-01), Emerald Miller (NE-04), Larry McIntosh (SE-07), Clarence Miller (SO-22), Ed Mead (SE-11), Melvin Mozingo (EA-06), Michael Neff (NO-11), Raymond New (SE-06), James Nickles (NC-03), Donald Nunemaker (NW-2012), Charlotte Overmyer (EA-11), Roger Parrott (SE-07), Jose Angel Ramirez (NO-2009); Ralph Roach (WE-06), Gene Rohrer (NE-04), Keith Schreffler (NE-08), John Scudder (SE-97), Robert Sellers (EA-98), Thomas Shanahan (NO-02), Patrick Sinnott (SO-99), Larry L. Smith (NE-93), Jack Snell (NW-04), Bruce Stong (EA-03), Larry Stoops (SW-03), Lloyd Swango (SE-03), O. Paul Taylor (WE-93), William Van Horn (CE-07), Mickey Wilson (NC-06), Marjorie Woods (SW-04)

57. Changes in clergy membership: What is the number of ordained ministers: (NOTE: The numbers in parenthesis following each category listing are the question numbers in this report form where ministers in that category are listed. The number reported below should agree with the number of names listed in the corresponding questions.)
   a) Elected as associate members? (27)
   b) Elected as probationary (provisional) members? (28a, b; 29a, b, c)
   c) Elected as deacons in full connection? (32a)
   d) Elected as elders in full connection? (33a)
   e) Readmitted? (34, 35a, b)
   f) Retired made effective? (36a, b, c)
   g) Transferred in? (30a, 37, 38)
   h) Transferred out? (41)
   i) Discontinued as probationary (provisional) members? (42)
   j) Honorably located this year? (43a1)
   k) Administratively located this year? (43c1)
   l) Withdrawn? (46a, b, c)
   m) Termination of orders? (46d)
   n) Terminated by trial? (46e)
   o) Deceased? (48a, b, c)

58. What is the number of:
   a) Pastoral charges? 1,049
   b) Local churches? 1,162

59. What is the number of clergy members of the Annual Conference:
   a) By appointment category and conference relationship?
      (NOTES: (1) Where applicable, the question numbers on this report form corresponding to each category have been placed in parenthesis following the category title. Where these question numbers appear, the number reported in that category should agree with the number of names listed in the corresponding questions.
      (2) For the three categories of Appointments to Extension Ministries, report as follows:
         ¶344.1a, c): the number of clergy members appointed within United Methodist connectional structures, including district superintendents, or to an ecumenical agency.
         ¶344.1b, c): the number of clergy members appointed to extension ministries, under endorsement by the Division of Chaplains and Related Ministries of the General Board of Higher Education and Ministry.
         ¶344.1d): the number of clergy members appointed to other valid ministries, confirmed by a two-thirds vote of the Annual Conference.
      See the Discipline paragraphs indicated for more detailed description of these appointment categories.)
      (Licensed Local Pastors not currently under appointment should not be counted as clergy members of the conference)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Deacons in Full Connection</th>
<th>Elders in Full Connection</th>
<th>Probationary (provisional) Deacons</th>
<th>Probationary (provisional) Elders</th>
<th>Associate Members &amp; Affiliates With Vote</th>
<th>Full-time Local Pastors</th>
<th>Part-time Local Pastors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pastors and deacons whose primary appointment is to a Local Church (¶¶331.1c, 339)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacons (in full connection and probationary (provisional)) serving Beyond the Local Church (¶331.1a, b) (81a,b)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointments to Extension Ministries (¶316.1; 344.1a, c) (80a)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointments to Extension Ministries (¶316.1; 344.1b, c) (80b)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointments to Extension Ministries (¶316.1; 344.1d) (80c)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointments to Attend School (82)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointed to Other Annual Conferences (49)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Leave of Absence (50a, 50b)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Family Leave (50a2, c2)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Sabbatical Leave (51)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Incapacitative Leave (52c)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Transitional Leave (50a3, 50c1iiii)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired (53, 54, 55)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number, Clergy Members</strong></td>
<td><strong>40</strong></td>
<td><strong>1086</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>36</strong></td>
<td><strong>43</strong></td>
<td><strong>36</strong></td>
<td><strong>259</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total, All Conference Clergy Members</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1500</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b) By gender and racial/ethnic identification? (NOTE: See the instruction for item 59 for guidelines to assist in the racial/ethnic identification count.)
### Female Clergy Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Deacons in Full Connection</th>
<th>Elders in Full Connection</th>
<th>Probationary (provisional) Deacons</th>
<th>Probationary (provisional) Elders</th>
<th>Associate Members &amp; Affiliate Members with Vote</th>
<th>Full–time Local Pastors</th>
<th>Part–time Local Pastors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American/Black</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islander</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Racial</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number, Female Clergy Members*</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Total, All Conference Female Clergy Members* 337

### Male Clergy Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Deacons in Full Connection</th>
<th>Elders in Full Connection</th>
<th>Probationary (provisional) Deacons</th>
<th>Probationary (provisional) Elders</th>
<th>Associate Members &amp; Affiliate Members with Vote</th>
<th>Full–time Local Pastors</th>
<th>Part–time Local Pastors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American/Black</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islander</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Racial</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number, Male Clergy Members*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Total, All Conference Male Clergy Members* 1163

*The sums entered in these spaces should agree with the comparable totals in the bottom two lines of question 59."

**PART III CERTIFICATION IN SPECIALIZED AND CERTIFIED LAY MINISTRY**

(¶635.2u, v, *The Book of Discipline*)

Note: Indicate credential of persons in Part III: FD, FE, PD, PE, AM, FL, PL, and lay.

60. Who are the candidates in process for certification in specialized ministry?

Sarah Black Lay Education
Michelle Cobb FE Spiritual Formation
Kevin Conklin Lay Youth Ministry
Amanda Connett PD Education
61. Who is certified in specialized ministry? (List the areas of specialized ministry. Indicate by an asterisk those certified this year.)

- Suzon L. Baker Lay Spiritual Formation
- Diana Barrett FL Education
- Beverly Biehr FE Spiritual Formation
- Lowell Black Lay Spiritual Formation
- Verl Ann Carnes Lay Music
- Patti Castle Lay Education
- Terri Coe Lay Education
- Sarah J. Collins Lay Music
- Linda S. Craig FE Spiritual Formation
- Marlene A. Fenstermacher DIAC Education
- Susan Forry Lay Administration
- Barbara Ann Hale Lay Spiritual Formation
- Sandra K. Harlan FD Administration
- Ann Hutchins-Case FD Education
- Angela K. Kidd Lay Spiritual Formation
- Marie Lang FD Administration
- Brenda Lee Ludwig FL Education
- Kent A. Lundy FE Youth Ministry
- Chris B. Madison FE Spiritual Formation
- Laura McDonald FD Education, Music
- Randall McQueen FE Spiritual Formation
- Deborah Miller FE Spiritual Formation
- Lisa Morris Lay Church Secretary
- Elizabeth L. Oakes Lay Spiritual Formation
- Cynthia J. Reynolds FE Spiritual Formation
- Judith Noonan Rice FD Music
- Susan E. Ringenbach FD Education
- Barbara Salveter FD Education
- William Shannon FE Spiritual Formation
- Leonard Sjogren FE Music
- F. Christopher Stemler III Lay Camping
- Martha L. Troyer FD Education
- Jean V. Wilson FE Spiritual Formation
- Herbert George Wingard FE Education

62. Who are transferred in as a certified person in specialized ministry? None

63. Who are transferred out as a certified person in specialized ministry? None

64. Who have been removed as a certified person in specialized ministry?

- Susan Ruach FE Education

65. Who are certified as lay ministers (¶ 271, 635.2v, and 665.10)? (List alphabetically giving full name—first, middle, last—in that order, by district)

- East: Gordon Jackson
- North East: Rose Alice Akers, Marvin Taylor, Bill Wood

**PART IV DIACONAL MINISTERS**

(Paragraph numbers in questions 66-75 refer to The 1992 Book of Discipline)

66. Who constitute the Committee on Investigation (¶2703.3)? (v)

Chairperson: Marlene Fenstermacher
Members: Marlene Fenstermacher (Diaconal), Cindy Adamson (Diaconal), Pat Engle (Diaconal), Sue Ringenbach (Deacon), Jacob Williams, Jr. (Elder), Beth Newton Watson (Elder)
Alternates: John Shettle (Professing Member), Donald Moutray (Professing Member), Pat Weeks (Professing Member), Pat Miller (Professing Member), Dorothy Gerner (Diaconal), Phil Emerson (Elder), Ned Steele (Elder), Bill Keith (Elder), Jacob Williams, Jr. (Elder), Heather Olson Bunnell (Deacon)

67. Who are reinstated as diaconal ministers (¶313.3c)? (v) None
68. Who are transferred in as diaconal ministers (¶312)? None
69. Who are transferred out as diaconal ministers (¶312)? None
70. Who have had their conference relationship as diaconal ministers terminated by Annual Conference action (¶313.3)? (Under ¶313.3a, no vote; under ¶313.3b, v 2/3) None

71. What diaconal ministers have died during the year?
   a) Effective: None
   b) Retired: None

72. What diaconal ministers have been granted leaves of absence under ¶313.1a, c, d) (disability, study/sabbatical, or personal leave): (v):
   Cindy Adamsson 07/01/2012
   a) Since the last session of the Annual Conference? (Give effective date of each):
   b) At this session of the Annual Conference? (Include names of persons listed in Question 72a, if their leaves of absence are continuing):

73. What diaconal ministers have been granted an extended leave (¶313.1e):
   a) Since the last session of the Annual Conference? (Give effective date of each): None
   b) At this session of the Annual Conference? (Include names of persons listed in Question 73a, if their leaves of absence are continuing): None

74. Who have returned to active status:
   a) From disability, study/sabbatical, or personal leave of absence (¶313.1a, c, d)? None
   b) From extended leave (¶313.1e)? (v) None

75. Who have taken the retired relationship to the Annual Conference as diaconal ministers (¶313.2): (Under ¶313.2b, v 2/3)
   a) This year?
   b) Previously?

PART V APPOINTMENTS AND CONCLUDING BUSINESS

76. Who are approved for less than full-time service?
   a) What associate members and elders are approved for appointment to less than full-time service, what is the total number of years for which such approval has been granted to each, and for what fraction of full-time service (in one-quarter increments) is approval granted (for purposes of equitable compensation claim and pension credit) (¶¶338.2, 342.2, 1506.4b)? (v ¾):
   This year
   Linda Brackney  FE ¾ 1 yr
   Marsha Hutchinson  FE ¾ 1 yr.
   Deborah L. Miller  FE ½ 1 yr.
   Ken Puent  FE ½ 1 yr.
   UPDATED YEARS ON 4/24
   Previously
   Randall Boyes  FE ½ 2 yr.
   Rachel Bales Case  FE ½ 4 yr.
   Joe E. Bottoff  FE ½ 20 yr.
   Carolyn Clark  FE ½ 5 yr.
   Daniele Ditmer  FE ½ 1 yr.
   Janeen E. Gill  FE ¼ 10 yr.
   Peggy Good  FE ½ 4 yr.
   Suzanna Helms  FE ¾ 3 yr.
   Barry Humble  FE ½ 22 yr.
   Anthony Hunley  FE ¾ 3 yr.
   Warren C. Kirk  PE ¾ 5 yr.
   Michelle L. Knight  FE ¾ 7 yr.
b) What deacons in full connection and probationary (provisional) deacons are approved for appointment to less than full-time service (¶331.7)?

Chiyona Bourne  PD ½ 3 yr.

77. Who have been appointed as interim pastors under the provisions of ¶338.3 since the last session of the annual conference, and for what period of time?
   a) None.
   b) Who have returned to full membership from ad-interim local pastor this year?
      Randall Boys  07/01/11
      Susan Martin  07/01/11

78. What changes have been made in appointments since the last annual conference session? (Attach list. Include and identify Appointments Beyond the Local Church (Deacons) and Appointments to Extension Ministries (Elders). Give effective dates of all changes.)

79. What elders (full connection and probationary (provisional)), associate members, and local pastors are appointed to ministry to the local church and where are they appointed for the ensuing year? (Attach a list.)

80. What elders (full connection and probationary (provisional)), associate members, and local pastors are appointed to extension ministries for the ensuing year? (Attach a list)
   a) Within the connectional structures of United Methodism (¶344.1a, c)?
   b) To ministries endorsed by the Board of Higher Education and Ministry (¶344.1b, c)?
   c) To other valid ministries under the provisions of ¶344.1d? (v 2/3)

81. Who are appointed as deacons (full connection and probationary (provisional)) for the ensuing year? (Attach a list.)
   a) Through non-United Methodist agencies and settings beyond the local church (¶331.1a)?
   b) Through United Methodist Church-related agencies and schools within the connectional structures of The United Methodist Church (¶331.b)?
   c) Within a local congregation, charge, or cooperative parish (¶331.c)?

82. Who are appointed to attend school (¶416.6)? (List alphabetically all those whose primary appointment is to attend school.)
   Associate Members: None
   Probationary (provisional) Members: None
   Members in Full Connection:
      David L. Friend  06/16/2002

83. Where are the diaconal ministers appointed for the ensuing year (¶310) [1992 Discipline]? (Attach list)
   Cindy Adansson, First UMC, South Bend
   Patricia Engel, Epworth UMC, Indianapolis
   Marlene Fenstermacher, Covenant UMC, Fort Wayne

84. What other personal notations should be made? (Include such matters as changes in pension credit (¶1506.6), corrections or additions to matters reported in the "Business of the Annual Conference" form in previous years, and legal name changes of clergy members and diaconal ministers.)
   a. Thomas Steffen was not transferred to the Pacific Northwest Conference as reported in the 2010 BAC.
   b. Mark Fernihough has completed 15 of the 20 COS classes, not 18 as reported in the 2011 BAC.
   c. John MaKinde, Nigeria, was erroneously removed as an Affiliate Member in 2009. His affiliate membership, without vote, is restored retroactive to 07/01/2009.
   d. Doris Cockerham Winford should not have been listed as Retired PE in 2007. She was Ordained and Retired in 2009 and continues to serve in retirement.
   e. David L. Overmyer retired in error 7/1/10; should have been to Incapacity. Reinstated in question 36 in order to apply for Incapacity.
   f. Emily Niblick was placed on HL 6/16/2003; omitted from listing of previously appointed to HL.
   g. James Cooper was reinstated by Illinois Great Rivers and serving in Indiana effective January 2, 2011.

85. Where and when shall the next Conference Session be held (¶603.2, 3)?
   June 6-8, 2013, Indianapolis, Indiana